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patterns. Our line of STRAW HATS has no in style and price.

MAX IT,
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

. . . 15 Centre Street
-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -

Never in the history of this stoic has there been such a magnificent of
Spring Dry Goods mid the prices at which v,'c are Uicm were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for
wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would

expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, nt
45c, 50c., 65c, 75c. mid 1.00. Fine dress goods from 25c. to 1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
$1.75. $2.oo, $3.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, n large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is to this branch of our business

nnd is packed to its utmost capacity with the
the leading manufacturers.

Buttenck paper the recognized
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

BEAUTIFUL NEW
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summer shirts
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displny
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spring

novelty

devoted

Spring Opening ! Spring Opening !

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
styles.

hew (mrm en clstib i wiriDow mdes
For tho Spring Trade.

J. J. PRICE'
THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE

Is & way-u-p point of elevation
not easily but : : : :

0

LEV

olumbia Beer l
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for

and see that Columbia is presented to you.

Painting

Tlinmnc II

and
WALL PAPERS.- -

m

luuiuao 11. sSAier,

OUR OWN

DAIS Y AND

The Highest Grade Flour

FOR
Fresh

;a

Selling $4.00

STREET.

East

ireached,

Columbia

choicest designs and best ninkes of

standard of the world, always in stock.

21 N. Main St.

; North Main St.,
'5 Shenandoah, Pa.

Dccoratin

S3 South Jardln St.,
Pa.

BRANDS

K R UuL.

always uniform. Made from

SALE
Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

KEITER'S.

selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

MADE 'BY

AQUEDUCT MILLS

Twenty-fiv- e Barrels

At

Shenandoah,

A BURGLAR CAUGHT.

,rri-atc- d by the l'ollce With Hooty In HI

l'ossessloii.
Hurry Banna lives on Bridgo street and

Bleeps on tho first floor of the house. At
about 18:30 o'clock this morning ne was
awakened by a noise made by a man search
ing nbout tlio room. As Barnia arose irom
Ills bed the unwelcome visitor mado a hurried
exit through the window, the sasli of wliloli He

was raised. Harm a dreseetl Himself aim went
outside, but could see nothing of tho robber.
Ho walked to Centre street, whore ho mot
Policemen Foltz and Balteer, to whom lie
told his story. A search of the premises was
mado without success, but when tho police
walked along tho railroad leading to the In
Indian Bldgo breaker they found Mlko
Yanosko wandering along the track. Ho
had In his possession a pair of trousers and a
pane of glass. Barma identified the articles
as his proporty. Tho glass had been removed
from tho sash of tho window through whloh
Yanosko escaped. By taking out the pane
the burglar was enabled to remove a stick
that secured tho sash on tho Insiilo. Yanosko
was committed to tho Pottsvlllo Jail without
ball.

llreen's IClalto Catu Free Lunch.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Freo contlnuous.pkonograph entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

"SAULE" EDITOR SENTENCED,

New Trial Denied nnd n Light line and
Costs Imposed,

Judge Butler, in the United States District
Court, at Philadelphia, yesterday ovorruled
the motion for a new trial In tho caso of
Domlnlck Boczkauskas, the publisher of a
newspaper at Mahanoy City, who was con-

victed of depositing newspapers containing
indecent articles in tho mails. Tho paper is
published in tho Lithuanian languaao and is
called tho Saulo, which in English means the
Sun. A fino of $100 aud costs was imposed.

Strawberries served with ice cream soda to-

night at tho Shenandoah Drug Store. 3 South
Main street. 1

Assumes Charge
Speaking of the appointment of A. S.

Boyd as district supcriutendcut to succeed
William Bronghall, resigned, tho Shamokin
Uorald says : "Mr. Boyd will assume the
duties of his new position on Wednesday
noxt and expects to make his headquarters at
Ellangowan, to which place ho expects to

his family in about three weeks. The
Herald congratulates tho gentleman upon his
ascendancy in tho company's employ and
hopes that ho will ever give tho beet of satis-
faction in his new sphere. Mr. Boyd is a
self-mad-e man, having gradually advanced
himself from fire bosss to inside foreman at
tho Burnsido colliery, which position ho ac-

cepted eight years ago. The gentloman is
one of our leading citizens at present, being
a town councilman from tho First ward.

fjniltli & Ileitis KoMaumnt.
Basement Titman building.
Beau soup, free,
Ut lunch morning.
Hard shell and deviled crabs.

Obituary.
Daniel Slobig, aged about 83 years, died at

his late home at St. Clair last night of general
debility. Until two years ago he was super
ntendent for tho f'ottsvillo Water Company,

in tho St. Clair district. Ho is survived by
two daughters, Miss Laura, with whom ho
resided, and Mrs, Thomas Watkins, of Wash
ington, D. C,

T.oilgo Members Visit lleutllng,
P. P. D. Klrllu, Max Levitt, John W.

Weeks, Zeb, Bobbins, Elmer Oji and Dr. C
riillllps left for Ifeacling y to attend a
meeting of the Order of Knights of Komsau,
which Is an auxiliary organization to tho
Knights of Pythias.

Held Vur Assault.
Mrs. Esther QusinskI, was before Justice

Shoemaker last night and waived n hearing
and entered bail on n charge of assault and
battery made by her sister-in-la- Mrs. Lena
uusinskl.

Nclswemler'11, Cur. Main ami Coul Sts.
Cream of tomato, freo,
Hot lunch morulug.
Meals served at all hours.

lliilldliig Alterations.
Michael Mellet has started extensive alter

ntlons )n his building at tho corner of Centre
strcot and Market alley. Tho apartments
ou tho cast side of the building will be
changed iuto ofllcce and a club room, with
entrance from the west side of tho building,

Held For a Fine,
Sam Fossclla loitered about the Lchlgl

Valley depot yostcrday and refused to leave
when ordered to do so by C. & I. Policeman
Krelger. He was arrested and in default of
payment of fino aim costs was committed to
tho lockup.

A Woman Fined,
Mrs. Mary Bornott was arrested by Police

man Baltzerand Constable Glblon ou East
Huckleberry alloy last night for drunken
ness and nuisance. After spending a while
In tho lockup she was discharged upon pay
ment of fine and costs.

He Ate Too Much
Strawberry and Vanilla ice cream, because it
sells at 20 cents per quart at Schelder's
bakery, 20 Kast Centre street. And still he
wants more bcoauso it is rich and delicious.

"Dead Stuok" kills roaches, ont, mothsand
bedbugs, 98 cents.

Saturday Afternoon Glass l'lenlo.
Rev. Alfred Heebner aud his young friends

of tho Satutday Afternoon Class are looking
forward to a delightful day at High rolnt
park next Saturday. Mr. Heebner will meet
all the boys and girls, who expect to go with
him, at the church (Wednesday
afternoon), nt-- o'eloek, tooompletearrrange--

meut. Refreshments, chartering trolley
ears, etc.

The I.ndles Alit Society,
The members of tho Ladles' Aid Society,

connected with the M, K. ehuruli, held a very
pleasant meeting at the utuirch pursonage
last evening, aud wore royally entertained
by Rev. Heeimer aud his ettlmable wife
Refreshments were served, and an interest
ing program rendered. A very ploatjng
feature was tho presentation of a silver fruit
dish to Mrs. M. L. Shoemaker In apprecia
tion of her long service and good work In
behalf of the society.

Dressmaking,
The undersigned is prepared to do all kinds

of dressmaking on short uotlceamUt reason'
able prices. Miss Brecker, 31 South Main
street.

Purchased the Fair (Irouudi.
Saturday tho directors of the Mahanoy

Valley Fair Association sold to Nelson Stlne,
the fair grounds at Lavelle. Mr. Stlne will
likely secure some fast horses, and the
grounds will become a regular racing track.

PROTESTS I

Foreshadows More Trouble Over the At
Centre Street Grade.

At
KHOTTY QUESTION PRESENTED !

a Formal Notice Mr. Franey Demands
That the Change be Made to the

Original Grade and Says He
Will Demand Damages.

The borough is evidently drifting Into liti-
gation over the grade of East Centre street,
between Plum alley and the Lehigh Valley
railroad. The property abutting the trouble-
some pavement is leased by J. J. Franey from
the Lehigh Valley Itallroad Company. When
Mr. Franey fltst leased It, about three years
ago, he decided to lay the pavement at a
grade which he thought was beat suited for
tho place. He said he secured the per-
mission from the Borough Counoll to
adopt the grade at which the; pavement
was laid. This is denied by the Council and
Mr. Kane, who was chairman tff the street
committee at the time, says that he re-

peatedly
a

told the Chief Burgess not to allow
Mr. Franey toputtliepavementatthatgrade.
Tho work was completed, howovcr, and
allowed to remain as finished at that time
until a few weeks ago, when Armour A Co.
asked permission to alter It, to mako it more
sultablo'fortho part of tho property they had
leased from Mr. Franey. After investigation
Council decided to comply with tho request
by fixing a common sense gradofortbo half
of tho square in front of Armour's now build 20ing corresponding with tho present grade of
properties above, and notify Mr. Franoy to
lower tho romalndor of tho payment. Accord
ingly Armour & Co. out down the grade of
their part of the pavement. Mr. Franoy re-

fused to cut down his part, declaring that If
thorowastoboachaiigeitwoulTl have to be to
the origiual grade, aud this would necessitate
the cutting down of the grade all the way to is
Whito street. Council theu decided to glvo
Mr. Franey a limited notice to comply
with its orders and nt tiie same time In
structed tho Chief Burgess aud Supervisor to
to proceed with the work if Mr. Franey
failed to comply with the notice. Yesterday
Chief Burgess Tabor nnd Supervisor Llowol-lyi- i

started men on tlio work. This morn-
ing Mr. Franoy visited the place and said ho
would insist upon tho change being made to
tho original grade, but tho work was not
stopped. Mr. Franoy was ovldcn'ly de
termined, ns ho went forthwith to his coun
sel, and ns a result of tho consultation tho
following document was issued and served
ou the Chief Burgess and Supervisor this
aftcrnoou :

"SiinsAxnoAii, 1'a , Juno 15, 1897.
'To the Chief Burgees itm! Supervisor of tho

lloroiiirU of Blicuamlonh. l'a.
"Ilr.AU Sins:

1 observe that you liavo this day undertaken
to excavate tho street pavement on the south
side of Centre street between Plum nlleyand
lie jeingn voiioy rniiromi nnd immediately 111

rout ol inv nroertv. This excavation will
necessarily niter tho erode In front of iny
property nt thnt point nnd I hereby notify you
to no further excavate the pavement mid the
adjnceutnt tho point above refetrod to; if you
persist 111 mo woric nun ignore mis noiiee 1 snnu
hold tl'e borough respous'hlo for nil damages
now accruing to my gld property or that mny
hereafter necruo to the same by reason of nny
mid nil changes you uro now making or mny
make in the nbove referred to pavement not In
conformity with the established grade.

y ery resneciiuuy,
"M. St. lllHKE,

'Attorney for James J. Franey."
It is not known what action Council will

take in tlio matter. When asked If ho would
stop the work y Supervisor Llewellyn
saiij, "I don't see Avhy it should bo stopped.
Wo are following tho Instructions of Council
and no injunction has been served."

Tho matter will in all probability be fully
discussed at tho meollng ot Lou 11c 11 ou
Thursday evening,

Strawborrlesservod with Ice cream soda to
night at tho Shenandoah Drug Storo, U South
Main street.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Rov. Robert O'Boylo visited Pottsvlllo to
day.

K B. Hunter spent this morning at Potts--

vlllc.
Dudley Gordon, of St. Clair, was a visitor

to town
Miss Laura Acker has entered tlio employ

of J. J. Coakley as saleslady.
Mrs. A. H. Swalm aud-sou- John aud

Robert, spent y ot Pottsvlllo.
Mrs. Charlos Girvlu has gone to Lancaster

to spend several days with relatives.
Mrs.. Uoboit Durham, of South Poar alley,

Is conlincd to tho house through illness.
Luther Unlswlte was In Philadelphia to

day in tho Interests of tho Shenandoah Pro
duco Company.

Miss Mame McIIale, of Pottsvlllo, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. M. J. Muldoon, on
West Oak strcot.

Messrs, John Rooney, Daniel Curry and
John Burke, thrco representatives of Ceu
tralin s young men, spent y in town.

Mrs, Mary hvans, after a pleasant stay
with Mrs. Thomas Dove, Sr., on South Jardln
street, has returned to hor homo in St. Clair.

Anthony Schmicker, tho local representa
tive of Barbey's celebrated Bohemian beer.
transacted business at the county seat

It. A. Glover's condition was somewhat
Improved His son, Robert, is ex.
pected to arrive home from Butte City,
Montana, this evening.

Mrs. Henry Houck, wife of the Deputy
state buperlntendent of Public Instruction
and Mrs. William llurnstde, wife or the pro
prietor and editor of the Lebanon Adver
User, are visiting Mrs. Houck's son, Paul, o
South White street.

Strawberries served with Ice cream soda to
night at the Shenandoah Drug Store, 3 South
Main ttieet.

A Itcckless Driver,
A Polish driver whose name could not be

learned and who was in charge of a butcher'
wagon drove around the corner of Jardln and
Lloyd street at high speed this morning and
his horse slipped aud fell. The shaft of the
wagou was broken aud the jagged edge
penetrated the leg of the horse. The driver
should liave been arrested and given a lesson
ou reckless driving on the streets.

Lump Vpset,
A lighted student's lamp was upset In Dr,

G. F. Matter s olfloe last evening aud as
fell to tho floor tho carpet aud a pleoe
furniture wae Ignited. A piece of carpet was
quickly thrown over the blase, however, and
little damage wae done. -

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsrulthing done sail
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dealer In stCTos i-- tf

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL DAMES.

National I'Cnciir).
At Philadelphia-Philadelph- ia, i; Cleve-

land. 10. At Washington Wushlngton,
10: Pittsburg, 2. At Baltimore Baltimore,

; Louisville, 7. At New York-N- ew York.
7; 8t. Louli, 4. At Boston Bos! 'in, 6;
Cincinnati. 3. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, IB:

Chicago, 4.

Tlnxtern I.pnjritB.
At Toronto Toronto. 16; Springfield, 4.

Syracuse Syracuse. 6; Berenton, I. . At
Buffalo 1'rovldence, 7; Buffalo, I.

Atlantic Lenten a.
At Iancftter Lancaster. 4; Norfolk, 1.

Hartford-Hartfo- rd, ; Athletic, 4. At
Pnterson Newark, 8; Paterson. 4. At
Reading Richmond, 6; Beading, 4.

Wlntornttien ltonevr lit llrttl. The
Bloomabursr. Pa., June 15. I,. 8.

Wlnteretecn, the accused dynamiter,
whose trial lasted three weeks, and re-
sulted tn the Jury disagreeing and be-
ing discharged late Saturday night,
appeared In court yesterday ana re-
newed his bill In the sum of $7,000.
Clifton Knorr, who turned state's evi-
dence, and said he was hired by Wln-terste-

to blow tip Lawyer Waller's
house, did not appear, as It was not
necessary for him to renew his ball.
He Is simply awaiting sentence. Wln-terste-

Is to appear for trial again at
the September term of court.

a Tax on Beer.
Harrlsburg. June 15. The house put

Itself on record last night In favor of
tax on beer by adopting a resolu-

tion inIntroduced by Mr. Wilson, of Ly-
coming, urging the speedy passage of
the Bliss bills. The resolution urges
the senate "to give the Bliss bills
preference over other revenue bills now
pending In the senate, thereby sparing
the people of this commonwealth from
paying a tax upon the necessities of
life and the product of their Industry."

Strawberry nnd Vnnllla Ico Cream
cents per quart. Bioh and delicious.

Schelder's Imkery, 211 EaBt Centre street.
it

"The Black Diamond."
Tlio long looked for aud anxiously awaited

"Black Diamond" made its first appearance
on Sunday, edited by Thomas J. Joyco, and
issued from the publication office in Mahanoy
City. It is a eight-pag-e folio, and

brim full of news dished up in Joyce's
original and Inimitable style. Tho advertis
ing patronage is a guarantee of the paper's
success financially. It was hardly necessary

make the announcement that the editorial
page is presided over by our friend Joyce, as
every line bristles with his natural wit and
biting sarcasm. Tho first page contains car
toons of That Consul Ship to BioJaniero,
by a special artist, In which the Senator
makes tho start ami is shipwrecked, together
with Davy" Graham's postolllco boom aud
0110 or two otlior favorite schemes. If tho
reception accorded Joyce's "Black Diamond"
in Shenandoah oif its first appearanco is a
ritcrion, its futuro success isalready assured.

At Kcpchlnskl's Arcndo Cafe.
Liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.

Trial Kesuiiicd.
Tho trial of tho enso of tho City of Phila- -

dolphin, trustee, against John C. and George
W. Broslus was resumed nt PotUvlUe before
Judge Albright, of Lehigh county, yester- -
ilay. Tho case was started during tho last
week of tho May term of civil court and
continued a week, whon Judge Albright
ordorod a postponement to allow him to
attend to business iji his own court. Tho
suit is brought to recover several acres of
laud on Locust Mountain to which tho ost
and other heirs, residents of this town aud a
vicinity, claim title. Tho land has been in
litigation for many years and the present
trial is Hkoly to last another week or more.
About twenty witnesses went dotfTi to court
this morning.

Ice Cream, tin Cents per Quart.
Strawberry and vanilla flavors. At

Schelder's bakery, 8 Kast Centre street.
A (treat and l'leuslng Show,

Welsh Bros.' Show, which is
exhibiting this week ou Rockland street.
s proving a grant source of attraction to

those seeking amusement. Tho artists
composing tho-sho- are all well up to their
business, and as tho program is a first-cla-

0110 tho result is just what might be expected,
a performance of groat merit. Auybody at
tending tho show cannot full of being de
lighted. Many of the features of tho pro
gram uro of a most novel character, and fully
equal in their entertaining qualities to those
of widely advertised "monster shows," and

tho greatest on earth.' Lancaster Pa.. Now
Era, April 38ml, '07. Will exhibit at Shon- -

Hiidoah, Juuo 17, 19 and 10, afternoons aud
evenings.

lllckert's Cnfe.
Our free lunch will consist of ox- -

tall soup. Filled beef aud dressing to
morrow morning.

Struck With a Ohms.
John Suitoher partook of a social glass at

the house of Yetsko Balko last night, but the
good fellowship soon gave way to words of
anger and 1 etsko beat John on the head with

beer glass, cutting I1I111 badly. Justice
Tourney put the assailant under $800 ball for
trial. Snltotier was thon put under hail ou n
charge of assault made by Mrs. Balko.

Krndrlck House Freo Lunch.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Another Promotion.
Thomas I led clow, recently of Mahanoy

City aud who, a short time ago, was made
assistant Inside foreman at the Turkey Run
colliery, has lieen promoted to the position of
inside foreman at the Ellangowan colliery,
succeeding George Richardson. Mr. Beddow
stated that he understood his a- -

pointment had been made, but he had not
been officially notified of it.
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Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening straiutli
nnd healthful ness. Assures the food u..Tii
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
the iiiuu omiiiu.

BOY it. SAKMia rownis ro. nsw vobk

THE WOES

OF flIIfiEKS

Pennsylvania's Legislative Committee

PrtMiils Its Report.

COMMITTEE'S RECOMMENDATIONS I

Abolition of Company Steres, Whlo'a
Are Deolared and an

Appeal For a Law Restricting
Foreign Immigration.

Ilarrlsburg, June 15. The Joint com-

mittee appointed to Investigate the
condition of the miners in the anthra-
cite coal regions last evening made Its
report to the senate. Sena'tor Meredith,
chairman of the committee, presented
the report.

"The testimony taken," says the re-
port, "shows conclusively the deplor-
able condition of affairs for a period
covering about two years, and particu-
larly since the first of January of the
present year, since which time the men

and nbout the collieries have been
employed not more than two to three
and three-fourt- days per week, earn-
ing on an average about S4 per week,
upon which. In many Instances, they
are compelled to support large families.
The greatest destitution and want Is
found In Mahanoy city and Its vicin-
ity, Shenandoah and Its vicinity, Hazle-to- n

and Its vicinity, Shamokin and Its
vlclnlly nnd Wllkesbarre nnd its

The report then goes on to say that at
seems that the wages now paid are

upon the basis agreed upon by the
operators and the miner ae far back
as 1876. The basis Is then given, and
the committee says that "the manner
of regulating the wages certainly ap-
pears to be one which shows a strong
disposition on the part of the employ-
ers to treat labor fairly."

"The committee espt-clall- Inquired
Into the subject of company houses,"
the report continues, "and found In
all cases that the houses wfre roomy
and comfortable, nnd that the rents In
charged were not In excess of those
charged by Individuals for houses of
the same character in the villages and
towns adjoining."

The committee also Inquired Into the
causes which have brought about the
present condition of affairs, and al-

though numerous reasons were ad
vanced the majority of witnesses
thought It duo to the depressed condi-
tion of business throughout thecountry.
"The surplus labor In and about the
mines," asserts the report, "contributes
largely to the present condition of af
fairs. '

Sneaking of the foreigners working
In the mines, the report gays: "Non- -
English speaking miners and laborers,
with English speaking ouperlntiHidents
nnd foreman, must necessarily produce
trouble and render the miner more
liable to accidents. The committee is
of tho opinion that there will be no
general prosperity in the anthracite
regions until congress shall have passed

restricted immigration law."
Regarding the charges that the high

price charged for coal at tide water,
thus decreasing the consumption, was
the cause of the deplorable condition
of the miners, the committee says that
for a number of years none of the coal
companies, save one, have declared
dividends. I'pon the question of
freight rates the committee Is of opln
Ion that the rates charged are not
greater than those charged for other
classes of freight.

On the subject of company stores
the report has this to say: "Wo re-

gard these stores as
The committee makes these recom-

mendations: First, the enaotment of a
law abolishing company stores: sec-
ond, the prohibiting-- of discounting or
negotiating money orders belonging to
the miners; third, the enaetment of a
compulsory semi-month- ly pay law;
fourth, the repeal of the mlnerB1 ex-
amining law and the enactment of a
law providing for a state board of ex
amlners, and that certificates Issued by
the board shall entitle the holder to be
employed In tiny mine In the state:
fifth, the enactment of a law providing
for the appointment of an inspector of
coal, to examine the coal au It comes
from the mlneB-- , sixth, the passage of
a resolution requesting Pennsylvania
representatives In Congress to vote for
and urge the passage ot a law restrict
Ing foreign Immigration.

The sena'e adopted the report.

Library Notice.
The Public Library, which lias lieen cloaed

from May Uth to Juno 10th, lsfl7, will not be
until further noiiee.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
Frank Hahka,

Librarian.

Clllbertou's Corps of Touchers.
GMIbertou's School Board made the follow

lug appointment for the pext term : East
wanl, Principal, M. J. Whitaker; Middle
ward, Principal, Joseph A. O'lloyle; West
ward, Principal, K. J. Dolau. M. C. Butler
was teaoher of the High school
end superintendent of the district. John F,
O'lllordau was appointed by the Board to fill
the unexpired term ot it. r. llreitnan, re
signed.

l'ree Ilnulhig.
Telephone to M. Ulrlch A Son, Ashland

l'a.. when you have a dead animal. They
will haul It away at short notice, free of
charge.

Ullne l'oreiuun Kxiimliiutlon,
The examination of applicanU for nine

foreman eertl flea tee will be held at PotUville
011 Friday and Saturday of till weak. Mine
Inspectors Magulre aud Ilreumtu held a eon.
ference yesterday in reference to questions to
be propounded to applicants.

Hard Time Values
In lad lee aud gents' furnishing, eowplete
line, retail at wholesale prices. Mann's, IT
ami la west ueutre street.

CitntHtH Notice.
All persons who took part in the cantata

"Uebeeoa" are requested to meet iu the
1'. M. chnrob on Tuesday evening, 15th inst
at 7:50 o'eloek, sharp. Business of import-
ance will be transacted. Please bring all
books.

Pure blood is the secret of health. Bur
dock Blood Bitters insures pure blood.

STRAWS
That Show Which

Way the Windt Blows.

-- (ol-

Iow prices coupled ttli hie
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spnnjr
atid Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. Uut you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEEHIVE
29 South Main Street.

Near Post OUlco.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley has opened an undertaking;

establishment In town with hie office located
J. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main Btrect.

Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the name
Lbshio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over sack.

LARGEST LINE OF

town. Lowest prices to the trade.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c, 51.00, and 51.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR SI.OO.

....MOURNING YEILS FOR SI.OO.

fDflS. J. J. pitltY,
26 South Main Street.

Xoxt door to tho Grnnd Union Tea Co.

--W- ELL !

How About

...GROCERIES ?
This is the season when you are
likely thinking more or less on the
subject. Maybe you want some
information about it. We want to
give it to you, show you the goods,
give you every opportunity for
investigation. You ueedn t buy.
But come and look at our stock.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually solu for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. Jardln Straet.
THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargain if it were
CLOTHES

not for mollis.MAN

: WEE SELL
PURE CAMPHOR GUM,

OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,

NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED-e- h

-- For BED BUGS.
A Pint Bottle ami 11 rush, 2$c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Aiqln Street.


